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1399.

John Langrich, nominating Richard Knapp and Henry Assheburn.

The Chancellor received the attorneys, &c. as above.

Baldwin, son of Baldwin, son of Baldwin Freyvil, knight (militis), esquire, nominating Alan Waldeycye and Thomas Stoke.

The said Chancellor received the attorneys as above.

William Serle, nominating Master Thomas Stanley, clerk, and John Fraunkeleyn, citizen of London.

William Roundon, clerk, received the attorneys.

William Serle, nominating John Pygot the younger and John Scardeburgh. Thomas Stanley, clerk, received the attorneys.

Master John Middelton, archdeacon of Norfolk, nominating William Bagot, knight, and Thomas Elderbek.

John Chitterne, clerk, received the attorneys until the archdeacon's return into England.

The same, nominating James Billyngford and John Urban.

The said John received the attorneys as above.

April 22.

Westminster.

Henry Thorpe, esquire, nominating William Pensford and John Chelyngton.

John Frank, clerk, received the attorneys by licence of Thomas Stanley, clerk, until the return as above.

April 20.

Westminster.


Robert Garton, clerk, received the attorneys until &c. as above.

April 21.

Westminster.

Ralph Reppyngdon, king's clerk, nominating Thomas Stanley and Nicholas Bubbewyth, clerks.

The same, nominating Hugh Hulet and William Armeston.

The same, nominating Henry Davy, clerk, and John Chaumberlayn.

The Chancellor received the attorneys as above.

April 25.

Westminster.

John Seint John, knight, nominating John Rome, clerk, and Hugh Dalby.

Thomas Stanley, clerk, received the attorney until &c. as above.

April 23.

Westminster.


Robert de Garton, clerk, received the attorneys as above.

April 26.

Westminster.

Thomas Grene, nominating William Lee and Roger Lowe.

John de Hertilpole, clerk, received the attorneys as above.

April 25.

Westminster.

Thomas, bishop of Carlisle, nominating Master William Waltham and John de Hertilpole, clerk.

John Rome, clerk, received the attorneys.

The said bishop, nominating William Dionys and Henry Harburgh, clerks.

The said bishop, nominating Master Ralph Selby and Richard Muriell.

The said bishop, nominating William, abbot of St. Peter's, Westminster, and Thomas Cherleton.

John de Hertilpole, clerk, received the attorneys as above.

April 20.

Westminster.

Adam atte Wode, nominating Master William Waltham, clerk, and Thomas Hvertyngdon.

Thomas Stanley, clerk, received the attorneys as above.